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The Peon Slave.

The following tory of the adventures of n
Mexican Peon i Inkon from (.'urn Montgom-
ery' " Engle Tats," a settlement in Texas.
It contain ninny cxKsitinusnf liio character
of tho Mcxicun slave system :

" Such thought forced ine to look history
in the rye, when Victor, our cnnhMciuial
ervnut, mill n man of pure liiili.in descent,
tooil in silent, motionless respect lo receive

the order of preparation liir lie journey.
1 1 u wu slight, mtlicr easy nuil
JilliO in hia movements, lint with Ihc sei iou,

uir 1 1(1 1 chnrucici i.cs his race.
His dark fiicu was senmed with Urn small
pox, Iml it spoke in til ic nee nml courage,
nnil hiH eye wore a winning expression of
attachment nixl confidence when it turned
on hi iiiiiMit. In n tew, hut remarkably

n words, Victor intiniiiti."! that ho
understood hi order, nml lln n disappeared
with noiseless step. In thu liiture, my sole
trint fur servants, domestic nttcudunce, nml
tho most i:irt of my liiimiin coiiipniiouship,
is in these turned Indians. Well, I rather
liks the prospect.

The frilly evening was soft, fresh nml star-li- t,

nml I remained in my room nlnne for nn
hour, miming over n thousand confused frag-
ments of the past and present, when my at-

tention wns attracted hy two figures in deep
clint, n short distance from the onen wimluw.

" One 1 fiinrietl, nml correctly to he Victor ;

llie oilier was a larger person, umlns I could
readily observe in tliu clour obscure, on Imh- -

nn ol fine and graceful proportion!. Victor
i wuiling to spenk to his master ns ho

ciiine out limn supper, nml ns I soon until- -

erod from their conversation, hi comiinninii
linil seen him ns hu entered the garden lor
that purpose, nml inmle himself known na
hii ohl friend. At fust I only noleil the
flowing elegance of their mntiinl comidi
nicut nnd Ihe rigid politeness with which
cuch rntilled tho oilier Senator, hut the
(ranger's remarks aonn absorbed my riilim

aiiennon. ji was a moving tale, nml opened
to me on unexpected tide of border li.'e. I
give it now, though in fiicl il wu only coiu- -

pictcii ny niter impury nml mini million :

"Severe Yuldes unit our Victor had heen
acholara together in n free school nltaehed to
aome convent in their distant rind fruiiful
Guudiiluxnrn. They had holli learned to
rend, nml Victor even lo w rite, w hen ihey
were parted, Severe to follow hi parent
into servitude, fur lliey had fallen into deht
and were sold hy dubtor'a law an peons to
the magnificent estulo of Santa Merced
(Holy Mercy), many leagues this aide of his
native city. Victor cnino eastward in Iho
service ot a Mexican olJiccr, nml ufler many
wandering", liiund himself ot Maliimorna
some two jenrs beliiro the Mexican war.
Here he met ngnin his old claa-mnl- Seve-ro- .

Tho hucieudu of Holy Mercy was one
of thoae vast peon holding properties pecul-
iar to Mexico, and even in that laud it hud a
had reputation of giving e of
work, mid mi under allowance of food.
The peck of corn per week to tho icon, or
slaves, for deht, was of two or three ) curs'
old Mock nod often nlive with iuxeclH, ns the
fresh corn of the current )enr hud to he
stored. A thousand head of e.itllo runged
on the outskirts of the estate, nml seven
thousand sheep nml goats divided with them
the pastures, hut the peons only tuned meal
about twico a month, ami then each po I

served out was chnrged to them, to swill
their debt of servitude. Severo endured hi
hit while his mother lived; hut when she
died, ho broke away. His situation of n,

or mounted herd.iuian, gave him u line
start in advance, and he wns filly miles on
the road to freedom before his flight was
announced to the overseer of the Holy Mer-
cy. The poor old father was siiHpectud of
counselling his escape, nml, in his rage, iho
major domo hnmlled the old peon so cruelly
thut he Inid down nn-hi- s mat mid never lull
it again. In n week from Severn's depart-
ure, the other peons dug a hole, rolled up the
corpso in his ragged mat for n collin nml
winding-sheet- , ami cum it in the earth with-
out further ceremony, for such is the usual
peon custom ol hut nil. All thi. when he
csmo to henr of it, did not increase Severn's
desires of return to the sweet of llolv Mer
cy nml tie worked, starved nnd Unveiled
forward until ho reached Snutilln. There
lie fell sick, nml, nller enduring his situation
Willi Indian fortitude for two week, the peon
wno n ni nun nn nn nan to slinrc n corner
ol Ins hovel lor shade mid an ox hidu liir n
bed induced him to sell himself to n baker
ol llie place lor tho necessary nn dicimi nml
sustenance. He served his minder, iho ba-

ker, w ith full lily nml good w ill, li.r hn was
.rented kindly, hut tliu (carol being reclaim
ed by hi first owner haunliiu him continii
ally, and hu wus more than ghul when il
was proposed lo transfer bis services to u
muleteer hound for Laredo. To Laredo ho
went, slill in peon servitude, however, liir it
is a sort of a mirurlo lor a hound debtor
to regain his freedom, nnd there ho ranged
the hanks of llie Kio Drain in his original
capacity of r.upiero or Iici'iImuiiii. Hero
begins iho entanglement of his Mory. An
American merchant ut Muinmoru winded n
reliable nml competent man lo go dovvu tu
tho coast willed mule iruin; ami by a lii-pl- o

arrangement between Severn, his master
ami the merchant, thu active nnd faithful
young peon wts to servo six inoiitlis for his
debt of $;U), mid then become bee when tho
American went to New Oi leans in thu spring.
At Matauiorus he chanced to encounter Vic-
tor, ami renewed with him the fi iendahip of
younger days. Victor was about to go up
the river to Laredo, und was charged by hi
friend with uiuny messages to u peon family
to which it turned out Severn was united hy
tho strongest bonds. Ho loved deeply the
young neico of a Laredo peon, Joselii, who
was lice nnd appeared likely lo remain so,

a alio was aciivo, industrious, and o guod
aeomstresa. To cam bur hand in lepiiuuiin
marriage was tint great object of his hie,
nnd to become free himself was such n help-
ful nml desirable step, that bo consented
joyfully to aix months servitude, including
also, a season of yellow fever, which ho wus
expected lo stay over nml above his time,
during llie absence of his new master iu tho
I'uiled Blales. Victor, while nt L'liedo, dis-
charged punctually his ilmy to his fii. nd,
ond even wrote letters for Joselii, inliii'iuiug
Hevero from tiuio to lime of her steady re-

membrance. Meantime Severn completed
his probation, am) returned in lesa than a
year, d for hi condition, und
much improved by his residence among
American, lie hastened to cluim his bride.
I'ulmjipily she bad tiiJIen into peonage by

some misfortune, hut Snvrro did not hesitate
to hecomo surely for her debt of .l., nnd
makn her his wife. This exposed him to be
peonied himself any day, but his work was
mainly devoted lo the service of the creditor,
who kept his own open account Willi them,
advancing, while they were nt work for him,
the beans nml corn lor llie daily bread of the
couple. They settled from the first on tho
cast riihi of Ilia river, nnd when, nt the closo
of llie war, all Iho hither hank was recog-
nised as United Stales territory, they became,
hy llie express terms of tho treaty, American
ciii.rns. This, which should have been a
suro guaranty of liberty nml protection, east
Ihn unhappy family into the most inciirnhlo
misery. I would state the rn.o distinctly,
lor il presents, whnt most Amei leans will
Inid it hard In believe, that our country per-
mits nn her bonier nn atrocious nnd peculiar
system of kidiiappinir.

lien hostilities Inst kindled with Mexico,
Scvero entered into the employ ol n mule-
teer, who continued with nnd near the army
during thnt memnrnblo fust campaign in
which such splendid victories were won to
no particular end, nnd such mnssivo move
ments were so bravely pressed lor no pntlic
ular object. This service kept Severo far
Ii om homo most ol tho war season, nut
more than onec tlm fond himlwud mounted
his horsn and rode nil night through n dan- -

ueroiia rciMou lo pass ono day w ith Joselii
ami his child; nnd then ho would repent the
snme roio-- rule Iho next muht, mid report
himself nt suuriso ready for his usual duties.
A limit Ihn conclusion ot the war, the kuowl
edge of their citizenship, nnd Iho enhanced
security nnd prosperity they hoped to attain
under the Aineiicnii laws, began to mako n
deep impression upon Indian families on our
side of thn I! iu llnivo, nml on noun more
than Iho freedom-lovin- g Severn. To edu-

cate his first horn, his boy Marcos, to the
stnliire ol a Iree-bor- American was a ill criin
of delight to his soul. When pence was
proclaimed, he made an e.igcr, hurried visit
to his homo at Lar-d- o, nnd then hastened to
the healthy nnd rountitic town of Corpus
(.'hristi, to solicit perinaneiit employment
Ironi 10 relelirateil Lol. Kinney, the propil-elo- r

of n domain exactly three liun s as large,
and ten limes as fair, ns the principality of
Uoeen Victoria's father-in-la- Thesorrow.
stricken Indian returned to lind his homo
desolate. Although American citizens by
law, by service nml hy loyalty, the Mexican
haw lis had not feared to swoop down upon
our soil, nnd clutch nway his helpless ones
in his absence. Tim ihrico paid creditor of
Joselii had conveyed her hy threats nml
(bree to thn Mexican sido of the river, where
llicrc wns little trouble m hnvuig hcrnssigiied
to loin ns a itehtor-slav- Her joiiiil' Amer
iean horn son wns consigned to llie same
Into lo meet tho cost of bringing him up,
nml thus with every form of Mexican law
they were sent, mother and child, to wear
out their lives in tho harshest Slavery known
on this continent except, tho nuthor should
hnvo nihlcd, of iho I'niled Stales.

"Severo appealed lo an ollicer in the I'ni-te- d

Slates army lor redress it ivm not in
his lino of duty. Ho nnnlieil to iho civil
jmlgo ho could not pursuo tho olltnco into
n foreign couuiry; this provision so necess-
ary to border Irnmpiilily, had been over-
looked in tho haste of making the pence
treaty. In his despair of other help, nml
iicrhnps wilh n linirciiiiL' faith in the sMiirlitv
of his American citizenship, Severo set forth
In havo nn interview with Joselii nnd her
master, nml, if ho could muko no oilier offer
for her freedom, ho resolved lo givo his own
body lo redeem his wilo ond child. Hu hnd
a few dollars in money and n good horse;
perhaps ho tl ght ho could prevail on Don
Matins lo nccept them as they wero of
more vnluo than the original debt together

iui a year or two oi ineir nailed service,
and then dismiss lliem nil iu freedom. It
wns an illusive hope. Instead of listening
lo his protli'rs of triple payment, Don Matins
coolly cluiined tho hoiso ns nn estrnv of
some friend or other, nml seized Severo ns
his own lawful peon. Severo heard the sen-
tence of llie nimble in tho stern, unmoved
siletico of his ituicli- -i mint ing race, nnd,
whatever ho nourished iu his heart, no se
verity of labor or sull'ciiug wrested n com-
plaint from bis hps. lie toiled ami watched
uioro thiiii a year before tin opening for es-

cape offered liir Joselii, nml w ithout her ho
would not leave. At Inst, when Don Matins
relumed near Iho hunk of the Kin liravo,
and placed them all on a rancho, or entile
farm, not far from Mier, llie tins; of deliver-
ance seemed ul baud, i'utieuee and courage
brought u favorable moment for Iho attempt,
nnd it was made. The river was gained,
was crossed; the whole family stood free
citizens nn Iho soil oftiie Union ; miiio miles
were travelled iu the direction of thu town
of lliowusville, liir Severo had learned lo
fear tho ahseiieo of protection at Laredo
mid Iho happy family lay down to rest in
iho sei eno Iresliness of the open sky. They
lidded themselves in their recovered liberty
as iu n garment of joy, nml slept without
(ear. A Ins, for tho weakness nail obscurity
nf our laws! their pursuets had lolloweil
keenly on their rtack, and hcfnrn Iho duvvn
Ihey were overtaken, bound, and
lo the Mexican bank and n more embittered
Slavery.

" Four months of suflVriug, distinguished
only hy Iho death of llieir boy, ngnin lermi-linle- d

III Iho psrnpo of Severo by ndesperalo
lliuht, iu w hich Joselii could not share. This
liniu ho did not pause until he reached tho
interior town nf San Antonio, whence ho
proposes to despatch the money for the pur-
chase of his wife, if, indeed, her broken
health holds out until ho can cam tho
amount."

From the Ohio Farmer.
A Fling at the Dog Tribe.

Thero nre dogs that mo useful nn doubt.
Them lira also dogs that nre ngreenhlo nml
hiiudsome pets, especially for ladies that have
nothing in do. Hunting dogs for the sports-ma-

of which hu thinks more than ho dors
of his children or even of his wife. These
hunter dogs nre iho recipient of good fare,
praises, nnd of tender care, while the child-
ren nre left out of school lieenuse ihey hnvo
no shoes, nml his wife out of church for tho
want of u decent dress.

On tho whole, iho cniiiue rnro nnd the
women, seem to divide llie nfli'ctious of men.
I 'or a dog's (nulls there mo ulivavs a thong,
ami excuses; it is nil rigid lor n faithful do
lo run over newly uiiulit garden bcis when n
hog would he killed liir ii or shut up in u pen
and fulloned tu he killed. A dog may chase
the cats nil over Ilia house with impunity,
when the children w ould bo flogged liir doing
tho same thing.

Ho mny populate tho house with flees,
spend his nights in barking nt the moon under

our window or nt his shadow, or harking
lieenuse Another dog barks, neither of them
knowing what ho is barking nt, nml nn ex-

cuse is always rendy for " Uosc," he is such
a " good dog."

II tho owner a neighbor finds half n dozen
sheep dend ill his field nnd tracks Hose
straight to Ins homo it produces no convic-
tion ngniust the don: it is sufficient reply lo
the half doen sheep whoso thronta are bit-

ten that " my dog never chases sheep."
In iTt tho Legislature fearing thnt the

rommunitv would bo overrun hy the rapid in-

crease of ilngs, undertook to discourngn them
by taxation for the heneht of schools und ag'
riciiltural societies.

If Ihey had proposed to tnx mnrricd wo
men, tho dog owners would not have raised
hull so great n commotion.

Tho nnti-dn- members began to bo fright
encd about their popularity.

Their future political prospects were plain
ly seen to bo in danger and tho vvholo thing
lailed.

It wns shown that there wero 500,000 or
half a million of dos in Ohio, nml thai Ihey
cost ns much ns halt a million ol Iioji. I here
is or was then, a law giving a bounty on wolf
senilis lor tho better protection nnd cueoiir
ngement of sheep. Tho amount of money
paid out of tho treasury varied from (100 lo
I .UU duihirs n year lor lorty yours, in l.ict it
wns so good a business that wolves wero
rot fed lor their senilis.

It was shown that tho dogs killed about
H0.U0U sheep that year, which is more than
bad ever been killed by wolves Ironi tho set
llemeiit of Ohio to that tiuio und yet the
(loir party carried thn day.

Tho breeders nf wolves nnd dogs mure
lhau held llieir own ngniust tho breeders of
sheep. Wo wish there had been n column
for dogs in tho census tables of Iti'iO. They
nre certainly too iulhienlial u portion of com
munity lo lie overlooked.

The Negro.

BY W. HATHAWAY.

Xo spot where the black man con live,
No shelter to whkh he enn flee ;

No home that protection can give,
In all this wido land of tho free;

No mountain, nn hilioik or glen,
No islniul, no valley or plain,

When) the Negroes inny stand up as men,
Where blacks nro not bound with a cliuin.

No refuge for them but the grave,
No help but the rest of tho tomb,

Tho negro is ever a slave,
His sun ever shrouded In gloom.

The winds of the south bear his grnnn,
Tho breeze of tho north benrs hit sigh,

lie tins neither friends nor a home,
11 ut the Homo and thcl'ricml that's on hih

But, Afric, brood not o'er tho past,
Ciaze into tho future nfur,

Though d..rknrss bo over it cnit,
Beyond, thero is beaming a star,

Thou shortly shall co it arise,
To brighten thy enrth with its blazo,

To scatter the gloom of thy skies,
And bring to thco halcyon days.

Though Ood is a being of love,
Ilis justice to man shall not cense ;

Thy prayers hnvo ascended above,
And thou shalt have answers of peace.

But woe to the nation whose laws
. Have given no comfort nor rest,

When Ood shall remember the cnuso
Of thoso who sro sorely oppressed.

The Siamese Twins.

Many persons who, iu days gone hv, have
taken n lively interest in Iho' welfare of Mes- -

n.i.l fl - It ...I .1 I I .. . I.n. .."h '" ivuineis, uiu f Clt.'lirillf II
Siamese Twins, may Im glad lo learn that
these gentlemen nre well, and live nt Mount
Airy, in this (.Surry) County, surrounded by
llieir wives ami children.

Air. Kng has six nml Mr. Chnng has five
children, nil of whom nre upt scholars nnd
remarkably well behn.'ed, manifesting thu
Mlruiigest possible desiro lo lenru llieir les-
sons mid lo secure tho good will of their
teacher. They nil parlako strongly of the
most refined Siamese cast of countenance,
form nml manner of deponing themselves.
In truth, Ihey are ti credit lo their parents
nnd Iho community iu which they live.

Messrs. l.'bang nml Lug nro alike remark-
able for II icir industry and hcligerant dispo-
sitions. They nre strict mid thorough going
business men, mid woe to tho iiiiIui tiinulo
witrhl who dares to insult them.

Formerly they had resided iu Wilkes
County, hut in consequence of the numerous
actions for ussnult und battery brought
againsl them in iho county, ihey removed
into ihn ndjoinins county, shortly ufier which
Ihey were lined il,-,0- 0 nml costal Itocklord,
the county seat, liir splitting a board into
splinters over the head ot the man who had
insulted them.

As regards the supposed sympathy existing
bet ween them, il mny be stated thnt llieir most
inlimato acquaintances deem them to be en-
tirely independent of anything of tho kind,
nml give instance lo sustain llieir opinion
that not long siuco Ihey intended tin auction
salo ol hogs, mid bid against each other till
Ihey ran up thn pi ico altogether iihtive the
market rntes. Also, that on one occasion,
Mr. I.ng or Chang, was taken ill, nnd tookto Ins bed, where hn lay compluiniii forsome lime, although his brother scolded himall Iho imiu severely br detaining him in
bed when ho ought to have been ullendinif
to the business of their plantation.

On another occasion, as ihey wero pnssinc
up lbs road, o genllemun inquired of themwheru they were going-whcre- upoti Mr.Lug replied, "J an. going over the Ulna
Kjdge ; ul the same msiatit Air. Chang

over In shoulder, replied with ,, 1T,annle, I nui going hack home to look nflerour w ive. ,,nd children." When (piesiionediibuut (heir mother somo lime since by un
ncquaiiilai.ee, .y slated that they had

.ece.vod letters from her, hut latterlyIhey had had hoard nu lidinge of her. mideven if Ihey wen, 0 ,ort.jve uttu.M (,', ,,,.
.uli'b'i",'.". S'"""7 '"'"'. ly would

to ll.cn. us they hud forgot-ten their mother tongue.
They are excellent hands te carry up acorner of a log house-excee- ding hII theirneighbors in culling .addles and notches incorner logs-h- oth of them wielding the axe

with a power nnd dexterity superior to nny
of thn most expert wood-cutter- s in Ihia
w oollen country. W hen they chop or fight,
they ilo ao iioumn nanueii; ami in driving a
liorso or cunsiisiug i:iir negroes, notn Ol
them use the lash without mercy. . -

A gentleman who purchased a black man
a short tune ago from tliem, inlormcd llie
writer ho was " Iho worst w hipped negro ho
ever saw." They nro inveterate smokers
nnd chewere of tobacco ench chewing bis
own quid and smoking his own pipe; it Im
been remarked, however, in siq port of tho
sympathy supposed to prevail throughout
their system, that ns a general rule, when
one takes a fresh quid, the oilier does the
same, it is also generally nil.nittnd that
there is n marked difference iu the systems
nml (cmpcrmciits of thn two gentlemen, hut
still Ihey most invnrtuiily drnw Iho snniu iu
fcrenre from topics submitted lo their enn
snlerntion, nml arrive nt similar conclusions.
Air. Lug not unficqueiitly jiives serious of
fence lo Mr. Chang, by jesting him about
having ono more child than bo has. When
shooting, (n sport they nre fond of;) onn sights
or takes aim, mid the other (it is said,) pulls
tho bigger; now if this he true, it would go
far lo prove Ihn doctrine of supposed sym-
pathy existing between the brothers, hut il is
questioner! ny some nt the neighbor.

They readily admit and ncknnwlcdjrn
theinsevcs to entertain n strong Chri-tiai- i

faith or belief, and are regular ntleudauls nt
church nnd other religious meetings, where
Ihey deport themselves ns hcenmes good ot
izens of the land of their ndopliou. They
nre strong politicians, nml Inko a lively in
teres! in till tho elections that occur in their
district. As the writei was informed by n
lady of Mount Airy, ' they nro mighty stay
at home people," rarely ever lenving home
unless called nwny by business. Urecnsboro
(.V. V.) I '1rial.

Swedish Mother's Hymn.

Mary Ilovvitt, (gentlo Mnry Ilowitt, ai alio is
sometimes called,) has translated Irom a favor
ite Swedish author, the following beautiful hymn
sung by a mother to her children just before the
parting " good night. "

There sittcth a dove so white and fair,
All on tho lily spray,

And she listens how to Jesm Christ,
Tho little children pray.

Lightly she spreads her friendly wing,
And to heaven's g ito hutli iped,

And unto the Father in Heaven she bears
Tho prayers wlibh tho children hnvo said.

And ba.V she comes from henven's gate,
And brings that dove so mild

From the Father in Heaven who hears her apouk,
A blessing on every child.

Then children lift up a pious prayer,
It benrs whatever yon sny,

To that heavenly dove so white and fair.
Alien the lily spray.

rillVATK MEDICAL INSl'lTUTE
THE subscriber would rcpectfully announce

that this institution will coiiimcnco its next
term w ith still greater advantages than ever be-

fore olfcrcd J on Wednesday tho 1st of March
npvl.

Tho design is as heretofore, to render iho
course of study useful, nttrnctive, interesting
and practical ; to thin cr.d ho will oudoavor lo
illustrato and as fur as possible dutnonstrato
cuch subject.

Students desirous nf availing themselves nf a
thorough course of instruction, will here find
tho requisites f :r speedily acquiring a knowl-
edge of the sciences iu all its branches.

Among llie means ut command lor demonstra-
ting may be found a Hno FllEN'CIl OBSTKT-KIt'A- L

MANIKIN, Skeletons, wet and dried
preparations, Lifr Siz.eii and hundreds ot other
Anatomical Flutes. A collection of most ap-
proved colored plates illustrutivo of Miuuiai.
Botany and I'atiioi.ooy, A well selected
Modern Library with numerous illustrations,
containing works on all tho various brunches,
and a splendid ns well as an cxtensivo

CAKirr or casts.
Purchased nt great expense, though surpassing
far I1IIV tllim; oi' a liko elllirneter in thn Kltifn il
not in tho Countrv. to bo found 111 tmi.Rii,iiinti r, f
any priv ito niyMcmn or institution. Alto- -

geiuer uu ir.ting un opportunity ol no ordinary
cnaracrcr lor uciuicmcn anil liilics for acqui.
ring a thorough Practical knowledge of Aiiato-invali-

l'hvsioloav or the Science nt M.i;,.!n.
And to iiuike tho course still more useful und

attractive, bus just effected an arrangement
with Mr. Alvui:o Hoi.mtoov. whnun ....nv.i..

iniciii i oi mo uigiiest unter, to leach the ele
ments ol I'liii.oioriiY unu Cir.uisriiv, by which
tho class may hnvo access to his c.Ucn.ivo and
snlcndid nnimrntus. ono nf the tirst in ti,A ui.ii.

In ull tho uhove courso important assistance
win uc nnorjcil aim a general oversight nf the
Ladies department rendered by Mrs. K. L.
1 homos.

No applicant wi'd bo received on any other
terms inuu uy mo nesi Meiticul Schools, in point
in iiioiiiiTiicins nun moral cnaracior.

TICK MS of studies with dnilv ropiiniinr. v

a full course is three years, including two cour
ses oi l.cciurca. nun ioi Anatomy, Physiolo-
gy and llygien, six months, preparatory to lec-
turing. Students to tho luttcr furnishing their
own text books.

Tuition ono hundred dollars for the first.
Thirty dollars for the latter course

Unod nnd convenient hnnrdiiiir mnv I.m

cured nt jjil.ia to l.flo per week. Thus Is com-bine- d

ebennnefui rspn nml nvlKiiuiua
tunities for knowledge, making this a plaeo
flnuiuv. flesirslila ps il nt nnnn n un. .ir wiiI. l.tl(l. ..

tho means of almost nil.
Further information and satisfactory referen-

ces given by addressing tho subscriber.
L.r IL ri'll.lw ... w vii. it. ti.iu.ujin, ox. v.

.VarA!-i"- , November, 18J2,

MRS. C. L. CHURCH.
LATE OF THE CITY OF riTTSnUHOH,

BI'Uj.S leave to inform thn inlmf, if nut. nf Sn.
lem and vicinity thut she has brought with her
a lnrao assortment nf J (J 7' I V" w'i' ; v
carefully prepared, in the form of Pills, pow-dcr- s,

Tinctures, Syrups, Ointments, Sulvrs nnd
Flusters, together with an assortment of crude
or unprepared Medicines, which sho oilers for
salo on rcasonablo terms for cash, or such urli.
clc of produce us are used in a family.

iiffice, i nritcrof I rent ami I.uiuty St,
Snlcin, Nor, i.'Q, 1832.

i'JOIAl.i;, IHI M.ItOVi: A Co.,
41 BANK-ST- ., CLEVELAND ;

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
WHOLES All? le1nr in Wnnlnn .ml TVra

mestio Goods. Merchants will flml lumnr .
sortmcnt of Woolen Goods than at any other
houso West of N. York, and nt a aatisfactory
terms as can bo found in N. York or Boston.

Cash advance on Wool.-
November 27,. 1802, , ... .

Agents for the Bugle.

The follow-i- I named persons are tenncsted
and authorised to act as agouti for the Bugle I

thoir respective localities.

Chas. DoutrlaM.Bcrea. Cnvahoira county. Ohio.
Timothy Wood worth, Litchfield, Medina co., O.
Wm. I'aync, liichllcld, summit co., Ohio.
Jcsso Scott, Summerton, Belmont Co.
Mrs.C. M. Latham, Troy, Geauga. Co.. O.
J. Southam, Brunswick.
L.S. Specs, Granger.
J. B. Lambert, Bath,
Inac Brooks, Lincsvillc,
J. T. Hirst, Mercer,
Finley MuOrcw, PalnesvilJe,
Thomas Wooton, Winchester, Indinna.
Harriet Pulsipher, Bissels, (leuiign Co., O.
O. O. Brown, Orange, C'nynliogn CO., O.
Richard Illendcu, Adrian, Michigan.

I3U0KS! BCOKSlt
77ie tlhUe Slave, IW.'e Tom' Cnhln,
liljllhtdiitt Hnimtncr., Xiiihl .Side of.Ytthire,
lUliirion of Ccology, l)wit' Itrrrhlioni,
CarhlcU Lift of Strrlinr,drtril Uarmnniii, Vols.

, , , Water Cure lintyclopatdia,
And a splendid assortment of fancy presenta-

tion Books, and an endless vnriety ot Juveniles.
Also, a large fitoek of Bibles, Historical, l'oet-iea- l,

Scientific, Miscellaneous, and School books,
Steel pens, (jold pens, Aeeori'cnns, Toys, Fancy
Articles, Blank Books, I'ortfolios, .Mates, nnds
complete asortment of plain and fancy Station-cr-

just received and lor sale at J. McMillan's
CIIKAI' BOOK STOUU, 6 d io:s cast of the
Town Hal where every brink in the market can
bo procured, if ordered, at iho lowest prices for
cash. In addition to the above can bo found a
nice lot of Wall nnd Window Toper.

Salem October 10, W, .

JAMES BARNABV,
ItlLKClI.l.Vr 1 AIM) It;

.V. Side Muin-SI- ., One lloor Went nf Salem Hook-stor-

Satan, Ohio.

Coats, Vests, Pants, kc. Made to order nnd
Wniiunted to liivc Satisfaction.

The Tailoring Busiiess in all its Brnchcs
carried on as heretofore.

ISAAC TIlliSCOTT. CLAUK TltEeUOTT.

I. TRESCOTT & Co.

SALEM. OHIO. Wholesalo nnd llctail Deal-er- s

iu School, Classical and Miscellaneous
Books nnd.Stationery ; Drugs und Mcdi

cincsj Shoes and Groceries.
March 6, lsji.
",1 man tnnfiid nowhere so pood a Smings

llmk at by emplipnir his purse into his head.
Knowledge is the best eupilnl he can possess ; U
is at his command every moment, and utways
above par, Dn. FnAMKun.

or iii:uust
To Jkrflianls, Cltrks, Trurhcrs, Sludcuts,

and All.llcii.

JUST I'LBLIPIIF.D-- A new nml cm-plel-

set of itulc by which ull the fiiiidu-ment-

operations of Aritcmelic may bit ier- -
lormed in nn incredibly short space of time.
To hecomo u muster of ihoin will require not
more Ihuii n couple hours' study ol uuv good
sound mind: nnd Iho student w ill thereby be
enabled lo Add, Subtract, Multiply, or Di-

vide, in nny sum no mutter of how many
figure, more ncenmielv im.l....,l A,,,,.,.;;..r -- vjviiu in,
possibility of an error,) mid in less Hum li

iIim .. ... I :.. .i n" " ei IIIU lull SVSICIII.
I hese Fundamental Huh-- nro followed

by An F.xtimiuutioii into the Properties of
Number, which even further fuciliiiiles the
other operations.

There nro also embraced in the work,
RTLF.S FOR THF. CALCULATION OF
IN 1'KRKST, which will work out iho inter-
est nt nny rate upon nny sum with tho

accuracy, und a simplicity mid quick-
ness fully equal to nil the other operations by
Ibis, nnd vuslly superior to nil courses iu tho
old plan.

Together, those form the Most Compi.f.te
Tiieatise on thu Seiunee of Numbers ever
issued nml nro incalculably valuable to all
men from their never-failin- g accuracy, und
to business men from the immense iimoiiutof limn Ihey snvu from iho most wearisome
detail nf business lile. Particularly might
Ihey to ho iu Iho hands of Merchants nml
Clerks, Teachers und Students, mid Young
Men generally.

ORDER EARLY I

C7"Th) copies of the few remaining hiiti-ll.'ei-

of thu lueseol eillilnn ..r.. I... I.... I.....
i led oil at a price greatly reduced Irom thnt
(5) nt which the balance were sold, to make
room for u new edition io ho gotten up in a
mngnilicent nnd and costly stylo immediate-
ly upon closing out thu present one.

05 Every purchaser is hound (a o mat-
ter of justice nnd protection lo tho copy
Tightest) by his sacred pledge of honor, touse the Processes liir the instruction of him-
self only, nml lo imparl tho information ob-
tained from them to no one,

ft To obtain tho Processes it is ncco
saiy io give such o pledge, with the price,
I luce Dollars, enclosed in I..n.. .,. i
(lirecled to P. MaV Makki.ev, Fmikstowii)
i.usmiigioii uouiity, iUiiryluml. Iho Pro-
cesses will bo liirwurdeil post-paid- , lo llie
given iiddress. lln particular to wrilo the
iinmo of the Post Ollice, County, nml Stale,
distinctly ; with those neglecting ibis, mis-
takes frequently occur.

fX7 Those preliu i inif it, can order copies
of iho loribeoming edition, which will lie
ready iibout the holiday. The price will ho
SO; orilum sent before it issue will he filled
us soon as the copies ure reuily, for ij'.j.

Local Agnus M il u tod.
In every town, nml ull through tho conntry. grout numbers f- - ' v wi iiit-o- liiittrHcun be disposed ol by nny one who will only

...nu iiuoiiiu iu iniiKO ineir scope known.
J hey coiiinrisa !bnt whieb i

every body, hn long felt the wunt of, and
will gladly obtain. The nature of the busi-
ness allows uuv ono to lirlniinniil
energy ensures a largo reward. A beforeexplained, the ImsinesM. I'fPCI II 11111 r iixiifiiiiu
orders from Agent filled in Bepnrnla
sealed envelope for delivery through llieir
bands. When a number of three ropiea or
more nro ordered with the remittance at one
timo, 33 per cent, i allowed to ho retained
n the Airnnt's font nml Aft ,n pahijih r- a .... 'w. VV...W., w,
ders for eight copies or more.

nepteniner v, lOS.

WATER-CUR- E AND INFIRMARY,
i on mi: cciti; of ennoxic mszASF.Si

Located at Ghanyili.e, Licking Co., O., and
combines the advantages of other good eslab'.
lishmcnta, hcnlthy loentlnn, t supply of pure '

water, gymnssiam, skilful lady in charge of
th female patients, a physician who has hsd an
extensive practice of 26 yours, fcc., fcc.

Fcmnles who have been confined to their beds,'
tinnblc to walk or sit up for from one to twenty
years, in consequence of nervous, Srinal,.or
uterino disease, are especially invited to corrc
pond with or visit us. Universal success in
the treatment of this class of diseases has given
us confidence, and wo sny to all such, even '

though they havo suffered much of many Phy- - i

sii".iiii, make ono moro trial. , Terms from $ Is

to per week. Puticnts furnish towels ano
pacsing inutcriuls. Addre,

W. W. BANCItOFT,
Granville, Nov. 8, '52.

Dlt. C. PEARSON,

ll)l(OPATII lVT,
HAVING permanently looatcd in Salrmv

respectfully announce to the 1'ubiia
that he is prcparcd.to treat Iloinicnputhically all
diseases, whether Chronic or Acuta. Ho gives
a general invitation to all, and flatters himself
he can render general satisfaction.

OFFICE AND RESIDENCE, on Maim St.'.
orroHitii Tim Post-Oh'ic- "

May 13, 18.52.

JOHN C. WIIINERY, ;

SURGEON DENTIST! -O- Jfic, ocer the
Salem Jlimk Store. The subscriber would in-
form his friends ond tho public, that he is again
ot his post. Having spent several months in
Cincinnati, in making himself minutely acquain-
ted with the various branches of bis Profession ;
bcleels confident of being nhlo to render tholullest satisfaction to those who mny require his
services.

Salem, March 6, 1R.32.

TIIK OM.r TntE I'onTBAIT or WASIII.NOTOSI.

JL'ST PL HLI.oilF.D,
T. D. WELCH'S M. IGXU ICIWT

P 0 R T R A I T 0 F WASIII N GTON :
Fngiaved (by permission) from Smart's only
original poiiinii, iu the Atheneiim, IJostoli.
This superb picture, Fngraved under Ihe

sitpeiiiifendenceol'TIIOM AH SULLY, Fsn.,
tlm eminent mid highly gilted nrtisl, is the
only enrrect likeness of Washington ever
published, h has hern characterised ns the
grenlcsl work of art ever produced in the
country. As lo its fidelity, we refer to Iho
letters of the edopli-- son of WnshiiiL'tnli,
JJF.OKG'F. WASHINGTON PARK CL'S-- 1

IS, w hosays, ' ii is n fiiithltil representation
of thn ceh hinted original," and to CHI FtJI'STlri: TAN FY of tho Supreme Court
of the United States, who snys, "A a work
of ui t its excellence nnd beauty must stiike
every ono who sees il : nml it is no less hap-
py in its likeness to the Futhcr of his coun-
try. It was my rood liirtuiic to have sei u
him in Iho dnjs of my liojhiioil, und' hi
whole appearance is jel slrongly impressed
on my memory. Tho porn ait jou have is
sued appears io me to Im un exact likeness,
repn. seining pcrleetly the expression ns well
its the fhrm und features of bis fnce." And
says SFN A TOR CASS, if is a life like repre-
sentation of Ihe great original. 1'R FS I DFN'l
FILLMORF snjs, " ihe wmk nppeurs lo mo
lo have been admirably executed and oni-ntnl- ly

worthy of thn piuionage of the public
Says MARCH ANT the eininctil porirnil
pnuiler, und iho pupil f Smart, "your pi hit
to my mind is more remarkable lhau any
other I have seen, for presenting iho
individuality of iho original portrait, logelh-e- r

w ith tho noble mid dignified repose of uir
mid manner, which nil ul....... ....... ..... i ..' : 1,... f.ii.v nunconsidered n mui ked ( linraclei istic of the
numinous man il commemorates,"

for Ihe ercat mrrils nf .;. ,.;...,,.. .... .!u
refer every lover of II aslnnglon to the portrait
xtsclf, to be seen at Ihe ojjice of this paper, undto Ihe U tters of the following Mists, Statesmen,
Jurists and Shulars accompanying il.

ARUrjIS. Man-hun-t nml Elliott, ofNew link: Nenele l(,.il,... I i I .... ..

iliu, of 1 hila.lelpl.ia; Chesler llnrding, of....,, iiiiiits i niscr.oi i;hiirlektoiiIS.C.:and to Ihe iidopt.,l son of Washington, Hon.
J'i";.iV-"- , ..sVu",i'' ''"""-'I'- ' artist.

i Ih Hi Excellency" Millnril
l illmor.'Major Gen. U infield S, it, Hon.(.eorgi. M. DalhiH, II.,,,. William IL King,
l ion. Dan., elwu-r- , 0. Linu Uoyd, Hon!
Lewis Uw, Hon. Wm. A. Graham, Hon.
r:''"' V; winiiuop, lu

J'."'--!!"..- . Roger 11. T.,ey,ion. Ducr, linn. Jh McLean, lloiil
Rnf.isf boate. SCIIOLA RS.-Ch- iirhs Fol- -
r m.i, ,.sq., me well known Librarian of the
Huston Atheneiim, who says, "I would rath-er own it than any painted copy 1 have everseen;' 1, P. Wl.ipt.l,.., Richard H.hlrclh,

l"w-nW'i!- ' " J,,rel l'"'II. Prcscolt, LL. D., Wnsh
'",1,.",,Irvi"? R"'l'l' W. Emerson, Esq.,
Prof. I V. Upl,....., J. T. Ilendley, Fiia
Green llulleck, 11. W. Longfellow, VVm.Gil-.imrehi.nm- s;

mid FROM EUROPE, Lordlallnur.l 1 II. Macauley, Sir Archibuhl Al--
Jri'lV. m,' .R.,',J"oror ,',"','. &c. &c.
I Hi. I Kl'.feS, Ihroiijiboui ihu entire Union,have with one voice proclaimed the merit
ol tuis superb engraving.

To enable, ull lo posses this vnlunble Iron,me it is sold nt ihe low price on?.-- ) per copy,
i n il.sbed by GEORGE W. CIIILDS.N. W. corner of Fillh ond

WILLIAM G. STEEL, Sole Ageiii ftIhe Stales of Ohio und Indiana.
MiTl'i8'i-,.'-',,''i'"i-

t
cnn M,,y ho "I'tni'ied fronv

ihu. &It,i.L, or Irom hi duly outhorizeili
agents.

Arrangement- - hnvo heen mnde with the
I ost Olhce Dcpnrlment, by which copies ofiho Portru.l can bo sent to any point, per
mail, in pot feet order.
.vi1!.l'iIJ'.i",!,.j:.,'e"'i,,i,, F,ve Dolia.S1EEL, Cincinnati, Ohio, will
qf7"u,Key f "' 1,0"''ai, Bm'1 10 ",e,n fr

(J Mncniflcont CWi r..mu ....
liiessly for these Portrait, furuiahed at th
niv in nf 2im nn i.

JUST ISSUED,
A MAONIKICEMT PORTRAIT OF

GENERAL JACKSON,
' -- mvij, nrier (A

original portrait painted by T. SULLY, ESQ.
im ronrait will bo a mutch for theWashington, and la in everv reannni .. ,.n

got up. r
I nee S,00 per copy. Addreaa a tbov

'


